
       

 

You don’t need to find thousands of jobs -- you just need to find the right job. With our 

Hot Jobs listing, you can. Hiring Our Heroes collaborates directly with employers who 

value military experience and have open positions to fill now. 

 

Interested in a job listed below? Please fill out this form.  Our Career Connectors are 

ready to assist you with your job search. 
 

  

Reach a Career Connector  

  

Zermount, Inc. | Senior Risk Assessor 

Remote | Secret Level Security Clearance Required 

Design, develop, engineer, and implement solutions. Perform complex risk analyses 

which also include risk assessment. 

  

Wells Fargo | Senior Compliance Specialist 
Nationwide Locations 

Do you have 4+ years of compliance experience, or equivalent demonstrated through 

one or a combination of the following: work experience, training, military experience, 

education? If so, apply today! 

  

Encore | Operation Roles | Leadership Opportunities | Sales and Specialty 

Positions 

There are so many ways for your experience in the military to translate into a new 

career at Encore. 

Encore has a strong commitment to hiring veterans and transitioning military, and is 

ready to work with you to find the perfect fit on the team. 

  

Spectrum | Security Operations Specialist I 

Charlotte, NC 

https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689bb02118982efe789041efacf5e33283ef5ca1c1e76bb0e76a2d36e0e1dc2cb536c375c40d4e2420fedc21dcaea6d79783c09b38a36a833871
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689bcfa7c70eeca12a7ddf7979aec75bbffdee92c251b1a32dc354c163a0d6b77d9d2346521df110c2bb24551781196014230286be2f1494fbe2
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689b72f3bd9ef36995c4d661805f6cf3ff6b17f6aa1773c5df0a713a334a52da6922f571c908a5c66155f54a1b762938111426f424109650c0a6
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689bef66429a3fdcc0d0e49b51c29550b510af31bd59897daebb83655625f4f15d3068fa551c954a9a76ffeb112b8184b9fe3436b44081f30eb8
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689b33d434000eba3e6c159b17ee615cedd4bb103ea3254092de40837f94f97cf261c63179751f3f80a2d774744dc91582c6bdba1c3bfcf8cca3
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689b33d434000eba3e6c159b17ee615cedd4bb103ea3254092de40837f94f97cf261c63179751f3f80a2d774744dc91582c6bdba1c3bfcf8cca3
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689bef3b9f95a52c4e74880c95943465c4761e760364f4ff7e5dd6e4f239113d974ccec609c5c48b4e2ae6b9baaed2878ee94e5b33e5630bfcfd


The main goal of the Security Operation Specialist I position is to maintain situational 

awareness, gather information from internal and external sources, coordinate incidents 

with security leaders and intelligence analysts, and disseminate information for priority 

matters. 

  

Freedom Learning Group | Content Author, CompTIA Network+ 

Remote Opportunity 

Develop Performance-based educational material to help individuals learn and apply 

Network+ concepts. Write high-quality, engaging, and informative content. Work with 

subject matter experts to ensure content accuracy and relevance. 

  

Merck | Career Opportunities for Veterans & Guard/Reserve 

Nationwide Opportunities 

Merck is proud to give veterans the opportunity to launch a new career while continuing 

their tradition of service to our great nation. Every employee at Merck comes to work 

with the knowledge that they are part of an international team dedicated to improving 

the lives of people and animals. 

  

Wipfli | Tier 1 Engineer 

U.S.A | Eau Claire, WI or Remote 

Break into Wipfli’s Cybersecurity industry in the Tier 1 Engineer role. Within this role, 

you have the opportunity to build lasting relationships with clients and associates, while 

troubleshooting incident statuses and identifying, communicating, and mitigating risks. 

  

DART | Production Technical Trainer 

Chicago, IL 

Deliver technical training onsite at assigned locations or virtually. Collaborate with the 

Corporate Learning and Development (L&D) team to develop training aimed at 

enhancing employees’ skills, performance, productivity and quality of work for the 

manufacture and packaging of products. 

  

Honeywell | Field Service Technician Careers 

Nationwide Opportunities 

Honeywell Building Solutions invites Field Service Technicians to apply to open 

opportunities nationwide! You will have the potential to support current customers or 

projects within education, airports, healthcare, and more. 

  

https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689b03c2a2a50ea704fed419b64bded60c7914ad7b7d215480d0b9a8022b78c3c77bd876a7d9bbe33160b9c940fb60f1ff8eeb38b2aea2167077
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689b6bde4eb7c4766007be0695b94aa2a3abbeee3af96213ecae59a5d5a8c48c614d520d8efd1042957bb81893928ab499b25faddbc4abe1caa3
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689b6215d55f6677cafb09afb410cc553954448b02c26166b81ee3fea391e57f8cc2b7ae8fa28e02aed2516e0dbe6372892f948d7c02b84a9abf
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689b43bd823dd95814d3282e2525216f08d97ecf8050ae9797bb87f1f1ad89fa6bf192637f6fb211fdda31a0c7204235594c47ff79c709b2c2ad
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689b9fdc85b6baf2da8e13643b4e8fbd0eee006128a46c99d33e046ce74b66bbe431f1540560362012589c58a9686140f010137bdc8df8c2953f


Walmart | Distribution Warehouse Maintenance Roles 

Raymond, NH; Hope Mills, NC; Sutherland, VA; Hermiston, OR 

Walmart helps people save money so they can live better. As a Walmart associate, you 

will play an integral role in shaping the future of retail, tech, merchandising, finance, 

and hundreds of other industries—all while affecting the lives of millions of customers 

all over the world. 

  

CNA | Senior Litigation Attorney 

California 

Handle Coverage matters across different lines of business within the state of California. 

This trial attorney will provide full or specialized legal services to one or more areas 

supported often dealing with highly complex or specialized matters. 

  

Penske | Truck Driver - Local Class A - Drop & Hook 

Decatur, AL 

Ready to put your truck-driving career in high gear? When you join Penske, you join a 

team of professional truck drivers committed to delivering products safely and on time. 

And Penske is proud to haul freight for some of the world’s leading brands. 

  

Purina | Business Analyst 
Eden Prairie, MN 

Purina gives you the high charge of integrating customer business plans, providing 

promotional analysis, leveraging analytical data/insights, and developing portfolio 

recommendations to achieve overall profit objectives. 

  

Intuit | Tax Professional Opportunities 

Nationwide Opportunities 

Intuit is hiring military spouses and veterans for remote tax roles. You’ll get access to 

the Intuit Military Network, the ability to PCS within any of the 50 U.S. states, and the 

flexibility to work from home with a schedule that supports your needs. Apply for a tax 

position with Intuit today. 

  

RSM US LLP | Risk Technology Business Analyst 
Remote Opportunity 

Low Code Software Experience as a Business Analyst or similar (Appian, Soho Creator, 

Microsoft PowerApps, Mendix, OutSystems, Salesforce Lightening, Salesforce App 

Cloud, UiPath) preferred. 

  

https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689bde6d72a65c950dd2fcfde0dc9e7b00f8c5c783dd667f47eb03c7c9dbb5b6c9fe304e4de69c62a365624904a0f3d833a0899815af8a2291b7
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689b97e9c0a78babab6019944f31d03de52e09da41976b75c34bb9592371f5e7a494754e899f15b7ae2f9035f75ec4e1e1c0d7a196df9bd09352
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689bc042c890e0039a6d2c25f9efbd72da936afc33089d7da54d3569ffe4dfa444c043167389d98fb0d49baba097dc8a7d9940fbc13e654ac122
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689ba93ae42b123899aa92a5ef3270ad3cf679df3c8f88c1f843f29a808c608d6338b57f70d0c41852d779d06e1b81653ee16c3ad242f738d94b
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689b186117c8c0f5ecdba2040c6817928be4a1353f701d64873a8ca16bf8bf40b773ad55e89a0306ccc6e56d01aa13113c9a49f6abf511446311
https://click.uschamber.com/?qs=0134e7964049689bf8f387976fbc737cd6c5b0f5c7a207dd0649b19abdeeb81bdeedd4e9d8909b21caf9f36c512a4a97576930f32ef1b535716905bec1ffe2b3


Chick-Fil-A | Chick-Fil-A Supply Opportunities in Warehouse, 

Transportation, HR, and More 

Nationwide 

Chick-fil-A Supply®, a wholly owned subsidiary of Chick-fil-A, Inc., is an innovative 

distribution service provider focused on understanding and meeting the unique needs of 

Chick-fil-A restaurants. 

  

Haskell | Entry-Level Engineer - Electrical 
Oklahoma City, OK; St. Louis, MO 

In this role, you will begin to grow your knowledge in electrical engineering. This role is 

of expanding responsibility for the assigned project designer, coordination, and 

associated construction administration. You must have a degree in Electrical 

Engineering to be considered. 

  

Purina | Maintenance Technician 

Hartwell, GA 

Play a major role in machine reliability and process improvements in the Hartwell, GA 

factory. Purina's safety-first maintenance work includes both predictive and preventative 

maintenance, and your ability to troubleshoot effectively will be imperative to systems 

and success. Apply now! 

  

U.S. Bank | Join the Talent Community at U.S. Bank 

Receive Updates and Stay Connected in the Talent Community 

Check out the Military Careers page to discover how you can thrive at U.S. Bank! 

  

Capital One | Technology Opportunities | Nationwide 

On a Mission to Find the Best Talent in the World! 

Over the past year, Capital One has welcomed over 13,000 associates globally, with 

nearly 4,000 joining technology roles like software engineering, data science, machine 

learning, and cybersecurity. 

  

 

Never miss a future Hot Jobs email. If you haven't already, be sure to  join the Hiring 

Our Heroes mailing list. 
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